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INFANT< SINNERS

July 19, 1953

By James D. Willeford

A few years ago a preacher stood in his pulpit in a little
town of East Texas an
lrid to an American audience, "There
are infants lost not a span long." It is needless to say that
some of the people in that audience rejected the preacher's assertion for they could not believe it.
This case brings before us a doctrine that is prevalent in
many denominations. One Catechism says, quote, "From Adam
all m en inherit original sin". In the book, "Father Smith Instructs Jackson", Mr. John F. Noll says, "Our souls, being deprived of the supernatural Beauty of grace, are not in condition to enter a s tate of supernatural glory - not even the
soul of a little child who has no personal sin, but has inherited
original sin." The Augsburg Confession of Faith says, "since
the fall of Adam, all men ... are born sinners" (unquote). These
quotations are given to state the case fairly of those who bellieve that infants are born under the guilt of sin.
We believe the word of God teaches no such doctrine. It may
be the belief of some that little children are burdened with the
guilt of Adam's sin, but we cannot accept it as a true belief for
the Bible says faith comes by hearing the Word of God, (Rom.
10 : 17) . God's word does not teach that infants are born sinners.
It is impossible for sin to be inherited, for sin is the trangression of God's law. Sin is the act of violating God's will, and
the act of one man cannot be inherited by another. If a man
commits a sin his children may suffer the consequences of his
act, but they do not suffer the guilt of it.
In I John 3: 4 the Lord says, "Whosoever committeth sin
transgresseth also the law; for sin is the transgression of the
law." In what way has an infant transgressed . the law of God?
Since sin is the transgression of law, a person is never guilty
until he commits an act of transgression. Sin is not inherited
for it is something a person does of his own choice. The Lord
holds us responsible for what we do for he says everyone of
us shall giV'e an account of himself unto God, (Romans 14: 12).
The Bible clearly teaches that sin is committed; not inherited.
The whole question of sin should be restudied by the religious world. When we take the Bible defiRition of sin, a nd w e
learn what it is, we cannot believe it is inherited. The Lord
says a person sins after he is drawn away of his own lust, and
that sin brings forth death, (Jas. 1:13, 14). Many religious
creeds have reversed the Lord's order. They have us born
dead in sin because of what Adam did. But the Bible says sin is
committed after a person is drawn away by his own lust and
that death follows sin.

Upon the idea that we inherit sin from Adam has grown
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the practice of sprinkling water upon babies. The Lord says
we are to baptize believers, (Mark 16: 16). The doctrine that
infants are sinners contradicts the Bible, and leads to an unscriptural practice among religious people. Thus the theory is
wrong and should be discarded.
Spiritual corruption at birth is impossible for we received
our spirit from God. Paul said, "We have had fathers of our
flesh which corrected us, and we gave them reverence; shall
we not much rather be in subjection unto the Father of spirits
and live?", (Heb . 12:9). The Old T estament prophet said God
"formeth the spirit of man within him," (Zech 12 : 1) . Solomon
said, the spirit will return to God who gave it, (Eccl. 12 : 7).
Since the spirit came from God a nd not Adam it could not be
sinful at birth. It does not partake of Adam's nature. Our body
carne by the natural law of t he flesh and is subject to death
since death resul&ed from Adam's sin, but the spirit carne from
God and is subject to sin only after we yield to it, (Rom. 6: 13).
If we inherit Adam's sin why do we not inherit the sins of
all our foreparents? We descended from them the same as we
did from Adam. Can you imagine a God who would Jay upon
the soul of a little child the actual guilt of all its ancestors?
That is no more objectionable than the thought that God holds
a child guilty of Adam's sin. In Ezekiel 18 the Lord said, "What
mean ye, that ye us e this proverb concerning the land of Is rael
saying, the fathers have eaten sour grapes, and the children'~
teeth are set on edge? As I live, saith the Lord God, ye shall not
have occasion any more to use this proverb in Israel. Behold,
all souls are mine; as the soul of the father, so also the soul is
the son of mine: the soul that sinneth, it shall die . .. The son
shall not hear the iniquity of the father, neither shall the father
bear the iniquity of the son, (Ezek.18:2-4, 20).

The Bible says the soul that sins shall die, and the son
shall not bear the iniquity of the father. It also says that if the
wicked will turn from the sins he has committed he shall live. It
does not say that if the wicked shall turn from the sins he inherited at birth he shall live. But he must turn from the sins
he committed.
_ We can res t assured that little children are not sinful at
birth for Christ said to his disciples, "Except ye be converted
and become as little children, ye shal! not enter into the king:
?om of h~aven," (Matt.. 18: 3). Jesus says we must be changed
mto the likeness of children. If the little child is a sinner then
the converted man is a sinner. When a man is converted,' he is
redeemed by the blood of Christ, and his sins are forgiven
(Col. ~ : 14). Bu~ he is no better than an innocent child. Christ
s::ys, Of such Is th~ kingdom of heaven." 'Vould Jesus say the
~m~dom of heaven Is made up of people who are like children
If mfants are born sinners? The Lord drew children to his
bosom and blessed them, and he forever refutes the idea tha.t
they were born sinners.
. We can be sure that infants are not sinners for God did not
g:ve a plan for saving them. If they were lost God would have
g iven a plan for saving them. In Matthew 28 and Mark 16,
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INFANT; SINNERS

Christ commanded the a-postles to teach a ll nations and to baptize people who believed the teaching. In Acts ~: 38 the. Lord
teaches that renentance must come before baptism. Th1s excludes infants for they cannot be taught; they cannot believe,
and they cannot repent. Are they sinners before they know
their right ha nd from their left? If so, then God would have
said to baptize them, and since he did not, we can be sure they
a re not sinners. Infants do not need to be saved for they are
not lost. They a re safe -S-A-F-E·- until they are old enough to
know right from wrong. When they are of sufficient age to be
taught God's word, believe in Christ, and repent of their sins
they are held accountable unto the Lord. Some quote Christ's
statement, " Suffer little children to come unto me," as proof
they needed baptism. He w as blessing children; not baptizing them. Philip Schaff. one of the world's foremost church
historians, says, "Christ, who is the truth, blessed unbaptized
infants, and decla re : 'To such belongs the kingdom of h eaven.'" {Page 255, Volhme II, A History of the Christian Church).
If infant baptism became universal practice and all -people were
baptized in infancy, Christ command to baptize believers
could not be obeyed. The Lord's word would be rendered null
and void by an unscriptural practice of men.
Infants are not born guilty of sin for the Lord says that
people "are all gone aside; they are t og ether become filthy,
(Psa. 14:3). If tiny babies were born filthy this verse should
read "they are become filthier." The Lord settles the matter
for he says we go aside and become filthy. Since this is true we
certainly w;ere not born that way.
A statement of David is sometimes used to prove that we
are sinners at birth. The Psalmist said, "Behold, I was shapen
in iniquity; and in sin did my mother conceive me," (Psa. 51:
5). In this passage David does not say a word about his bei~
a sinner when he was born. He mentions the act of conception
before he even had a being and he said, " in si·n. did my mother
conceive me." H is mother's act that led to his conception was
sinful. David said, "my sin is ever before me," (Psa. 51:3) a nd
as he thought of his own sin he reluctantly recalled his own
mother's sin in conceiving him. No man can prove by David
that tiny infants are depraved at birth.
When David's little boy died at the age of seven days he
said, "wherefore should I fast? can I bring him back again? I
shall go to him, but he sha ll not return to me," (2 Sam. 12 :23)
David was inspired by the Spirit of God, but it never curred
to him that his son was born a sinner, even though the boy was
conceived ou t of wedlock. David knew the child was pure and
so he longed to go where the child went! The Psalmist of Israel
could say with the poet:
"Little chii'dren, flowers from heaven,
Strewn on eartk by God's own ha nd,
Earnest emblems to us given,
From the fields of angel-land!"
Those who teach that infants are born sinners quote
Romans 5: 19 to prove their -position. In this passage Paul
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said, "For as by one man's disobedience many were made
sinners, so by the obedience of one shall many be made
righteous." Notice carefully that Paul says that by Adam's
disobedien ce many were made sinners, and by the obedience
of Christ many were made r~ghteous . If Paul is teaching
that everyone was born a sinner because of Adam's sin he
is also teaching t hat everyone is born righteous because of
Christ's obedience. Friends this is universalism. The truth of
the matter is that sin entered the world through Adam's transgression, and a person becomes a sinner when he sins. And
righteousness entered the world through Christ's obedience
and we become righteous when we obey the will of Christ.
Some may ask, "If people are not born guilty of original
sin why do all sin?" In answering this question I ask, Why did
Adam and Eve sin? They were not born sinners. They were
created in the image of God, and yet they sinned. They were
tempted and they fell. Today the same thing happenR. Th o
Bible says a man is tempted when he is drawn away of his
own lust and enticed. Then when lust hath conceived it brings
forth sin. Adam sinned because he chose to do so. He was not
forced into the act. but he committed it of his own free wilt
The Lord says all men die in Adam, (1 Cor. 15 :22) . We suffer physical death because of sin which entered the world
through Adam's transgression. But the Lord does not say the
human race died spiritually in Adam, and became guilty
of his sin. The guilt of his sin was not laid upon us. Sin is the
personal transgression of God's law ; not something inherited
from Adam.
The Lord says that "each one of us shall give account of
himself to God.'' {Rom. 14: 12). Paul said, "For we must a ll
appear before the judgment seat of Christ; that every one may
receive the things done in h is body, according to that he hath
done, whether it be good or bad," (II Cor. 5:10). These passages teach that we are responsible for our own sins, and not
the sin of our parents.
Friends of mine, before I would believe babies are born
sinners the Bible would have t o deClare it in unmistakeable
terms. It is strange that men can believe it since the Bible does
not say we are born sinners. The a dvocates of infant depravity
quote scriptures which show the baneful influence of Adam's
sin upon the r ace, but not one says infants inherit t he guilt of
his sin. Let us stay with what the Lord actually sa ys, and not
read anything into his word. Men who claim to be doctors
of_ theology may affairm that little babies ar e sinners, but you
w1ll seldom find a mother who w ill say it. Nothing is more
precious than a little child. In the Old Testament God says
"And a little child shall lead them." As we look at t he purity
and innocence of these small ones we are refreshed and inspired
to live a more noble life. Little children are teachable trustful a nd innocent.
'
In that great day when God makes up his jewels all children who h ave been plucked in the budding years of life will be
in the number for they have died w ithout sin.
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Truly we could ask in the words of the poet "Who would not be an infantn ow,
To breath a n infant's prayer?
0 manhood! could thy spirit kneel
Beside that sunny child,
And fondly pray, and purely feel,
'Vith soul as undefiled.
That moment would encircle thee,
With light and love divine;
Thy gaze might dwell on Deity,
And heaven itself be thine."
To all in this vast audience who are not children of God
may I remind you that Jesus said, "except ye be converted
and become as little children, ye shall not enter the kingdom
of heaven. Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as this
little child, the same is greatest in the kingdom of hea¥en,"
(Matt. 18:3, 4). The Lord requires us to be humble for humility
is the way of obedience. Paul says Christ "humbled himself,
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross,"
(Phil. 2:8). If Christ, the Son of God, humbled himself to the
point of dying upon the cruel cross, will you not humble yourself enough to obey the Lord when he said, "Repent, and be
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins?" (Acts 2: 38). If you trust your heavenly
Father as a little child trusts its earthly father you will "Re·
pent . . . and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out,
when the times of refreshing shall come from the presence of
the Lord," (Acts 3:19).

